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Abstract:
Background and aim: The patient-centered approach improves the qualit.,
of health care and it is proposed as the heart of modem medicine in 20lr,i
Promoting this approach will increase the patients' satisfaction and iinpro.. 
-
interpersonal skiils among health care providers. The aim of current sruc-.
was to compare the viewpoints of medical interns of Kerman {Jniversitl o-
Medical Sciences toward the patient-centered approach in the beginnin_e an;
the end of the internship period.
Method: This longitudinai study was carried out in KUMS from March lL)- -
to'July 2018. A11 (82) medical students who passed pre intemship exair-
selected through census rnethod. The parlicipants completed the Persia:.
version of Patient-Practitioner Orientation Scale (PPOS) twice (at the sta::
and end of internship).This instrument has 18 items in two 9-item subscaie.
sharing and caring. The questions were answered based on a 6-point Like:.
scale, 1 for completely agree and 6 for cornpletely disagree. Therefore. ,r..
minin-rurn and nraximum scores were 1 to 6, respectively. The higher. :...
score the more the patient-centered orientatior-r. The validity and reliab,r.-.'
of the original and Persian versions were confirmed. Data were analyze.t ..
SPSS version 19 using Kohnogorov Smirnov, independent and paired t::,
ANOVA and multiple linear regression.
Results: The rnean age of them rvas 25.50 + 0.9 yrs. The rlajori:- -
participants (70.0o/o) rvere female, single (77.0%) rvith monthl,v hor.rs;
income 500 USD (50.5%).
The rnean (sD) of PPos score was 3.92 + 0.42 and 3.86 + 0.jr :. 
-
beginning and end of the intemship, respectively. Accordincl-,.
viewpoir-rts of medical intems toward the patient-center-ed ii1l:r. 
-
.t
decreased during the intemship but this difference is not statisticalli
significant. (P:0.25)
The mean (SD) of sharing score was 3.94 + 0.53 and 3.79 + 0.51 at the
beginning and end of the internship, respectively. Accordingly, the
viewpoints of medical interns toward patient sharing decreased during t1-re
internship but this difference is not statistically significant. (p:0.05)
The mean (SD) of caring score was 3.90 + 0.47 and 4.25 + 0.54 at the
beginning and end of the internship, respectively. Accordingly, the
viewpoints of medical interns toward the patient caring increased during the
internship signifi cantly. (P:0.25 )
Conclusion:
The results of our study showed that the viewpoint of interns towards the
patient caring improved during the internship period but their viervpoir:r
toward sharing did not improve. This result may be due to the lack of oul
interns' awareness about patient rights and their lack of knowledge about th;
impact of patient parlicipation on treatment as well as on the reco\ er"
process and health outcomes. Lack of appropriate training in communicaric.
skills is also one of the reasons which could even lead to disrespect 
- -
patients towards interns during treatrnent.
Based on mentioned points, it seems that significant progress u,i11 
--:
achieved in the quality of patient-practitioner communication, 113r.:
satisfaction, physician acceptance by the patient, and finally in 1-i;,,-
outcomes if the interns be trained regarding patient parlicipation and par..
rights as well as the patients be educated about their parlicipation anc , . '
authority in tl-re treatment and respectful communication.
Key words : Medical student, patient-centeredness, viewpoint, inter-:-, _- -
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